Examining the genetic variation of reference microbial cultures used within food and environmental laboratories using fluorescent amplified fragment length polymorphism analysis.
Fluorescent amplified fragment length polymorphism (FAFLP) analysis was applied to genetically fingerprint 'working culture control strains' used by accredited food microbiology laboratories. A working culture control strain is defined as a subculture from a strain initially obtained from an authenticated source [such as the National Collection of Type Cultures (NCTC)] that is maintained for use with routine testing within the laboratory. Working culture control strains from eight food examination laboratories, representing four bacterial species, were analysed by FAFLP; these were Salmonella Nottingham, Staphylococcus aureus, Listeria monocytogenes and Bacillus cereus. The resultant FAFLP profiles of the eight working culture control strains for each of these species were compared against the appropriate freeze-dried ampoules obtained directly from NCTC. FAFLP results demonstrated that within 50% of working cultures analysed, several laboratories were routinely using working cultures that were genetically different from the original reference NCTC strains. This study highlights the need for laboratories to review the protocols used to process and maintain control strains and working cultures, with a potential view to utilize single-use quality control materials.